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Large:rninrals pllty 1.1 vital role in the
ercononr),' of the coLlntry. Cattle ancl btrffzr-

l<>es togetl-rer constitttte the worlcl's largest
p()pLllrrtion of'bovines ancl 2tccottnt fot' one
fifth of tl-re tr>tal popLllatior-r. India possesse s

tl-re largcst poplrlation ol- btrff)loes. Canrel.s

and horses ate availablc in pockets in In-
dia. I-lir-r-ralayan region hztrbotrrs the Yuk,
Mithr,rn and Mr-rles. Proclucts frc>tn these ani-
mals like rnilk, nteat, l-ricle, bones, horns,
hooves ctc. besides tl-re renewable energy
they of'fer in the fornr of'the ir nlllsclc pon'er
accoLlnt for ntorc t.han Rs.150 crorc of- rtt-
pees per day. .l'his contribtttion is not itt
optimr-rm utilizatior'r level btrt el 10 per cct-tl

of the optimum level of lrtilization. -fhe trlain
hurdles in optimum r-rtilizatron inch-rcle poor
genetic stock, lzrck of f eed and fodder, lack
of education of farmers who rezlr thesc zrni-

mals and more particr-rlarly diseases r,vhich

not only callse morbidity resulting in lort,-
ered production but also mortaliry restrlting
in loss of'the capital invested. According tc>

FAO of the UN, rnilk prodr-rction in India is
expected to totrch T6 million tonnes in 1999-

2000 as agatnst 73 million tonnes in tl-re Ll.S

India zrccoLlnts f or more than 1l per cent of
totzrl worlds' prodr-rction of 558 million
tonnes.

Among the cliseases, contagious and infec-
tious diseases af'fect these animals in an

epidemic form involving large number of
animals at a given time. Otl-rer diseases to a
great extent af-fbct these animals on indi-
vidual animal bzrsis barring man2tgementztl

probleffis, which again can affect the herd
as such. Contagior-rs and infectious diseases

are caused by bacteria, mycoplasma, para-
sites, fungi and viruses. Specific diagnosis
of the etiological agent at an early st2lge

paves way for a rational treatment and for
taking effective steps for prevention and
control of the disease.

Modern methods of diagnosis:
\Whatever is the situation; the clinician is the
trltimate authority to decide on the diagno-
sis and may rely to a certain extent only, on
the restrlts of laboratory examination of
specimens collectecl frorn the affectecl and

in corrtztct aninrals. I Icnce it is ltclvisccl thrtt

thc clinician sholtlcl e ncle2lvotlr to c()l-rL'ltttt'

the rcsults of- tl-rc lltltctrztt()11' ex2ltninati<lrl rll

nltteriztl.s collcctccl frclt-tl tl-re rrl-f t:cte cl rtncl ir-t

contuct anir-nzrls rtrith thc cli.scltse llrcll-ilc pt't'-

sentcd ltt' the incliviclpurl rtt-tit-t-trtl. lly thc' lte t'cl

and tl-rc pattcrn <tf clisertsc prcvrtlcn('c ir-l

the loczrlity'. \Whcncver, therc is Lt, clotrltt

about the corre lation o['tl-re rcsLllts <>l- lal>r>-

ratory ex2lnlination ancl tl-re clinicrrl concli-

tions, the clinicians rtrc strongly ztdvisccl t<t

recheck tl-re entirc proccss of cliagnr>sis rtncl

zrrrive ztt a lr>gical cr>nclttsir>n

The prirlr:tty ol>jective o1-thc r:linic'iltn sliotrltl
be to short list u lcrl' o1' thc cli.scztscs \\'lrir'h
colllcl cause tl-re cliniczrl sy'nclr()llle ltl'itilrrltlc
in tl-re instzrnt case ztncl by prc)cess of-clinri-
nation and confirmzttion. arrive :.tt tt f inal
diagnosis r,vhich is expectecl to lte lr()rc] 2i('-

curzrte ztnd tneaningf trl.

The c()nventional ulcthc,.cl.s ctf' clilrgnosis it-t-

ch-rde rnicroscopiczrl exzrnrinrrti()tt of' nilltcri -

als for the presence o1'thc etic>lc>gical rtgcnt

or its deve lopmental f ornls, tests to icle r-rtilr'

the presence of specific zrntiboclic.s to tl-rc
ctiological zlgents by tests like aggltrtinzttion.
precipitation and complement fixation ancl

biological tests to test tl-rc virulence as rt'cll
zls specific patl'rologicnrl conditions i:arrsccl

by tl-re patl-rogen in tl-rc experintent;tl ;rni-
nlals.

Modern tnethods of' cliagnc>sis entpl-rutsizc t>t-t

rapiclity of tl-rc test. specificity, rcpezttrrltil-

ity, easy to perfornl ztnd cost eflectivc lr-r

this regard many pen side diagnostic kit.s

hzlve been de'u,elopecl rvhich can pLlt tntt>

Llse by the field veterinariztns. Lrttcx agglu-
tination test has been r-tsecl for lltan1' clis-

eases. Tl-ris test inl'oll'es the coating ol' tl-rc
antigen /antibody on latex particles ;tncl

when the antigeniantrbodl' colnes in c'()n-

tact with the corre.sponcling antibocly /;rnti-
gen, the latex particles aggltrtinate to litrnr
a visible reaction. Witl-r stritable contr-ols. tl-re
field veterinarians cor*rld easily read tl-re.se

results. The main draw back appear-s tc> l;c
the sl-relf lif-e of tl-re reagents used undcr-
atmospheric conclitions zrs rvell as at ref'r'ig-

eruttion tenrpcraturc's. Seconclitrl' clra\\' bucl<
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o1' thesc tests is tl-rzrt tl-rey zrre cursory ancl
lltay' not be VCly zlccLlrzrtc and wolrlcl re_
tltrire a confinnurtory/ test. Sintilarly, dot ltl<>t
2rssays zrre being developecl as pen sidc cli-
agnostic kit whe'rein the antibody ()r anti-
gt:n is blottecl on zr nitrocelh-rlose membrane
luncl to tl-rat blot the reqtrired reagent.s zlre
added to develop a colotrred dot on the ni-
trocelltrlose rnenrbrane. Llse of monoclonal
antibodies in thcse kits could nrake these
tests nrorc conllrnratory but the rnr>noclonal
antil;odics arc nr>t only costly br-rt alsr> are.

not availablc rcadily.

Sophi*icated lzrltoratory tests have been de-
veloped to pin ltoint correct diagnosis wl-rich
would throw not only light on the etiologi-
cal agent but alsct on epiderniological iden-
tity of the patl-rogen whicl-r cor_rld help in
tracing the route taken by fhe pathogen to
affect a designztted l-rerd.

Such tests involve the use of lnonoclonal
antiltodies that identify rhe strain of the etio-
logical agent and wotrld throw more light

Disease Conventional diagnosis

on the epiclcrniolr>gy, ol- tl-rc clise;lsc zrntl
woLllcl indic:.rte nl()r'e accrlrate'ly up t<> struin
level. Monocl()nzll rrr-rtilroclies lrrc procltrcccl
by a single clone of lyrnpl-rocytes ttrrning ir-rto

single clone of- plasnrur cells on recognition
of tl-re partictrlar epitope of the etiokrgical
agent. Consecl-rently these antibodies are r.cl)'
pLrre with respect to that particular epitope
and any positive reaction would incliczrte thc
presence of that particular epitope and con-
sequently tl-re particular strain of tl-re pathc>-
gen having that unique epitope.

Besides monoclonal antibodies modern di-
agnostic tests involve testing for the pres-
ence of unique protein sequences, uniqlre
nucleic acids be it DNA or RNA. The rests
include protein probes, nucleic acid probes,
Llse of polymerase chain reaction and its
improvements, restriction endonuclease
analysis etc. The details of these tests woulcl
be discussed. These tests are accLlrate br-rt

could be performed at sophisticated labora-
tories only and are costly.

Modern diagnosis

Anthrax

lllack ctruartcr

Hcmr>rrhagic
Scpticcmia
Turbcrculosis

Ilruccllc>si.s

Salmoncllosis

Campykrbactcr
(Vibrio)
Itickcttsiosis

Itindcrpcst

PPII

Foctt and Mouth l)iscasc

Examination of blood smcar
Iliol<>gical tcst in guinca pigs
Flxamination ctf musclc imprcssion
Smcar followcd by bi<tlogical tcst
In guinca pigs
Examination of hcart ttlood smears
Iliological tcst in rabbits
Acid fast staining o[ smcars
Culturc
Iliological tcst in guinca pig
Itabbits or Fowl as thc casc may bc
Paircd scra samplcs agglutination
Tcst, Cultural cxamination,
Or biological tcst in guinca pigs
Agglutinatictn tcsts, IHA and
Conglutination tcsts
Cultural cxamination and
Iliological tcsts
Microscctpical, cultural
and biological tcsts
Precipitation tcst
Iliological tcst
CDNA probcs
Nil

Virus isolation, CFT

PCI{, I)NA probcs

PCR

Immunoblots

Elisa tests
Wcstern blots
PCR
Indircct HA tcsts
F.lisa tcsts
PCI{

Elisa, PClt
DNA probes
PCR, Latcx
agglutination
PCR
'Dot blot assays

Elisa, RTPCR
Antigen capture Elisa

Elisa, IiTPCIi
Antigen capturc Elisa
CDNA probes
Elisa, IiTPCR, CDNA probes
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Modern Tteatment of Diseases:
-l'rc:rtnlent of cliseztses cotrld be palliative,
sy,.rnptornatic or- r;ttional. Palliative treatment
ainrs zrt reducing tl-re strffering of tl-re pa-
tient. Synrptonlatic treulttnent inr,,olves spe-
cific reference to the syrnptoms zrnd zrinls at
preventing the occrlrrence of the syrnptorns.
Rational treatnlc'nt involves the specific iden-
tification of tl-re etiological agent and zlims
at the removal of tl-re etic>lctgical agent. Con-
seqlrently, treatrnent at fleld level by the Vet-
erinarians start 2ls palliative and synrpton'r-
atic treatment and encl up tts rzrtionzrl trc-al-
ment once the etiological zlgent is identi-
fied. In all the three types of treatrnent it is
necessary to inch-rcle sLlpportive tl-rerapy in
the form of replacenlent of fluids. electrc>-
lytes, macro and micro minerals, vit.antins
and hormones.

Modern treatment involves in vitro testing
of the efticacy of tl-re drugs against rhe parl-ro-
gen and using a suitable drug to eliminate
the pathogen and mitigate the sr-rffering and
finally make the animal totally healthy. Af-
ter testing the in vitro efficacy of the drugs,
it is necessary to study tl-re in vivo efficacy
also. For testing the in vir.,o efficacy, bio-
logical experiments trsing a closely related
laboratory anintal or the particular species
of anin-rals in which the drug is going to be
used. Vhile conducting the biological ex-
periments, it becomes necess ary to select
an ideal route for administration of the clrtrg.
Modern medicine increasingly uses the
r6utes such as drinking water medication,
medicated feed, aerosol technique etc for
effective administration of the drug at least
when more number of animals are involved.
Similarly for sustained as well as quick ac-
tion, appropriate routes are to be selected.

It is not advisable to apply the drugs avail-
able for human beings to the animals as well
especially the ruminants, more particularly
when the drugs are to be administered
through the alimentary tract. The clinicians
have got to remember that the pll of the
stomach of man and pH of the rumen of the
ruminants are not the same. tVhile the pH
of human gastric fluid is acidic between 2

and 3, the pH of tl-re rLlnren is ar()uncl (r 8 to
7.tt. Consecltrently, the drtrgs, urhich cotrlcl
act in tl-re acidic enl,ironntent. u,r>trlcl nr>t

act effectively, in the rltnlen erc() .svstcr-n

Magic Bullets:

Modern ltiolc>gy, has nt:.rde it pr>s.siltlc l<> clc-
sign magic br-rllets i.e clrurgs u'l-rich n,r>rrlcl

act at a partictrlar locatictn in tl-re ltocll,()r ()lt
a particular tissrre. '['l-re rnagic ltullets irrc
based on the principle thzrt wllen clrurgs t rc
irreversibly coLlplecl rvith tl"re zrntiboclies to
thc pzrthogen or thc alterecl ti.s.srrc uncl the
ef'lective radical of'tl-rc dnrg i.s rnzrcle uvuil-
ablc {'or action, Ihe antiltr>dics go in st'lrrclr
of the antigen i.e. tl-rc patl-rr>gcn ()l' tl-rc rrl-
tere'd tissue, rvhcre tl-rer clnrg is dclivcrccl
specifically ancl the e'f'lectivc actir>n ol' tltr.
dnrg woulcl be nl2rnifolcl,

Gene therapy:
\7ith tl-re aclvent of- Biotechnology, :.rncl in-
tensive research on the gencs rcsponsiltlc
for diseases or discase processes hzrvc l;een
identified and gene thcrzrpy is advocutccl
eitl-rer in tl-re fornl of knr>ck out of- tlic Lln-
rvzrnted genes or tl-re irnplantzrtion ol thc,
desired genes so tl-rat tl-re body cor-rlcl gcr
itself corrected of tl-re genetic abnonn2rlity,

Spar e patAs technology:
Replacenrent of the dantztgccl tissue
gan has been tl-re latest tecl-rnique t<;

sonte of the irreversible pathological
tions like leukemia, renal f':rilurc.
valve pathology, transplzrntzrtir>n c>f'

spleen, liver etc.
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Help you r family, I{elp yoLrr fricncls'
families

Please contact

District Secretaries of Indian Veteri-
nary Association (Ke rala) or

Members of the Governing Bocly,
VeterinArians' \Welfare Society
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